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One  of  the  fundamental  tasks   in development  planning is  the 

proper analysis and selection of projects.     Although   the  economic 

literature  contains  :.o.ibr,tantial   ami   lengthy  discus« i on <;  of  these 

matterà,   there   ir,  nowhere  ft c a re I'M .1   and detailed   f ram-iwc CK >vitm:i 

which  the  project   planning  problem ca--.  be   ?'•opoK'.y   "pt,,     "•'''.'•  rvrposr 

of  thir  paper  is  to outline  rue h a fram» ork arid   to   Mioun* .vithi-, 

that framework  the   important   problems  with which   t        nla.'nrr ivict 

deal  in project  pianninr.    Th*» aim  is  to provide  the   basi* for im- 

proving current  practic    i:i  project  analysis and   sélection,    We 

hope  that  those who arn  confronted with   piobletn-.  of  project plan.an,? 

will find  the  paper useful  in  providing a relevant   framework for 

evaluating the usefulness of  ¡specific  techniques.     '.Ve  further hope 

that the  stress  placed  on certain problem areas,  which   in moat 

planning agencies would  benefit from careful attention,  will serve a 

useful purpose. 

The paper has also been designed to serve AB a framework for a 

survey of the  literature on project  planning, which   is being under- 

taken by the present authors.     The  survey will,  of course, contain 

detailed references.     Por thir, reason no explicit   references have 

been included here,  even  though extensive  literature  may exist on the 

subjects raiBed.     Very  little  has been ;ublishpd   on many of the 

concepts discussed here,  and it  XB one of the purposes  of this paper 

to draw attention  to  theae subjects.     However,   the   reader should not 

infer that no literature exists on a subject simply because no 

reftrenoes are cited. 
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Tb« paper consist« of three parts.    The first is an intro- 

ductory Motion which define« « projaot.    The sooond outline« the 

•t«ps of projeot planning, putting the wrhol« prooess into an idealised 

and fornai fraaework.    The third elaborate« several problen arsa« 

whieo ari«« in projeot planning!    (1)    the effect« of uno«rtainty| 

(2)   intsrdepsndsnoy aaong project«,    (3)    shadow price«|    (4)    aon- 

r«v»nue producine projects»    (5)   dominating project!»    (6)    ohooeing 

aaong alternativa projsots for the aajat objective|    (7)    the lapact 

of foreign aid|    (0)    and «oa» non-aoanonlo ««poet« relevant to the 

praotio« of project planning. , • 
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It    INTROpCTlOI; 

We begin by defining a project.   For purposes of the initial 

disousaion a project is defined as the use of one or more soaroe 

resouroes during a specif io tiae period for tbe purpose of producing 

•one econoaio return or output at • later tine.    The final result 

of a project planning system is the ohoioe of those projects which 

oan be aoeoaplished with the available resouroes so as to provide 

the o ossami ty with maximum benefits from the output. 

The benefits considered here are econoaio benefits, with the 

ten yet to be defined.    The problem of defining eoonoaio benefits 

ie one of the eessntial prob leas in project planning.   We return 

to this problem later in this paper« 

Formally projects with non-coonomic benefits, suoh as defense, 

could be considered in exactly the same fashion as those produoing 

economic benefits.    Perhaps subjecting projeots with non-economic 

benefits to analysis within ths sort of framework presented here 

would improve decisions in this area.    Sinoe, however, we are con- 

cerned here only with planning -for economic development, non*eoonoaic 

projacte will be excluded from consideration.    Be strieting ourselves 

to those projects which produce economic benefite etili leavee an 

unooafortably broad field to consider.    Defining a project in this 

fashion, however, is useful because it permits ue to oonsider many 

activities which would not ordinarily be thought of as development 

projeote. 

In a vary general sanas a project can be oonoeived of as an 

allocation of oapital.   Xooalllng the formal definition of oapital 
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formation,  allocation of capital means committing resources  in the 

present, in ord¿r  to gain   output at some   later time.     The  time 

element  IK  tuis definition  is central.     However,  the  concept  of 

capitoti,  inquires further  elucidation.     Our approach  here  is   LO 

take  rx veiy  general   view of  the  capital   accumulation   (capital 

forma:, i on)  or  investment  proceas.     Included under  the  concept  of 

inventaient are   the use of  resources for education, health,   research 

and ¿fcVflopinent, agricultural extension,   ani  other  types  of  public 

sector  tx( tonditure  which usually  are  not   includea  in  investment. 

We specifically want   to avoid a narrow  definition of  investment  .;tuch 

coverà  only  plant and  equipment expenditures. 

('he definition   of a  project   offered   here   i:;  so general   that 

a owe   ixarnpl,« are needed  to illustrate  its  rueadth and to  iie'in^uish 

amur¡K  tj/peti  of   projects.     .Wirst,   a very   simple  example.     The   inver-t- 

uwnt  consist,   oí'  the  construction  of a shoe  factory.     After  cou.plt.tion 

of construction,   the   shoe  factory  producer  c!.oe.-> which  represent   th ; 

e^onoiûic hbrteíit.     The kind of investment  contained in   this  example 

caracteriza  *  lar^.-  claaj  of development  projects.     .lueh  project 

hav«  tangible   investment  requiring capital  good:; ana  taking  the 

fona  ot   aníüific  physical  construction.     They  provide  a futuro  flo\. 

of tei-viceb or goodu.    '.'/« will designate   them as class  one  prelects. 

A 8f.co:id  class  of projects may be  illustrated by expenditures 

to pay  salane „f   teachers who are working to instruct the  population 

in new «Killa.    À8 a result of such instruction the workers increase 

taeir capacity  to produce,  and consequently it  is clear that  the 

investment, - teachers' salaries, - results in a future incre.ae 

* ê 
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in output.     This example  illustrates a clase  of   projects which 

operates  to uxpani the  supply of factors of production,  and are 

designated  as daa:  two   projects,     éducation worüts   to expand the 

supply  of   trained  persona.     Health  projects  holp   4o expand tLe  ¡supply 

of  labor  of all  type3,   for example,  by reducing absenteeism from 

job;,.     (There arc,   of course,   uïany  other  :>ffec + s   of  health project-. 

which are  equally  important.) 

Pro joe U .viiiwh expand  the-  supply of Knowledge  make up the  third 

'..i&js  of  projects,     'ieological  surveys or agricultural  research ar* 

example^.     If we were   to treat knowledbe as a factor of production, 

research and development could be  put m  the  second category.     However, 

it   turns  out  to bo useful  to treat research and  development expendi- 

tures,,   or any expenditures which increase   the  supply of knowledge, 

àb a separata ¿la«:-, of  projects,  referred  to at,   ;lasa three  pro:iecte. 

TV-   three olastos  noted above are aimed respectively at  in- 

creasing physical  plant and equipment, increasing non-capital factor 

supplica,  and  videniné,  th-  a pect rum of productive   techniques and 

opportunities.    They provide us with thiee couj rehenaive classas 

covering the possible  sources  of economic growth   of an economy.     It 

should be  noted  that it is possible  that any given project may contain 

asp?ct3 of two or even ail   threo classesf    projects need not neces- 

sarily fall in only one class. 
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IX.   A mnaroRir FOB PSOIBCT PTIMMT«^ 

The goal of systematic project planning la to ohooae, within 

the limitation* of availabl« resources, tho combinat i on of project« 

which provide a maximum eoonomio banafita.    Tha prooeaa of aohlaving 

this coal may ba broken into fiva steps.    Firat, the poeoible projeote 

must ba identified.    Second, the physical ooata and raturne relevant 

to determinine aoonoaio benefite muet be defined «ad prices appro- 

priate for valuing than determined.    Third, criteria for the ohoioe 

of projects to Muciaiae benefits muat be set up.    Fourth, far each 

possible project the apecifio costs and raturne must ba ¿eterninoti. 

Fifth, the oritaria   must be applied to tha individual projaota and 

the selection nade of those to be undertaken. 

Division of the process into these five steps is artificial. 

No planning office proceeds one step at a time through the five 

•t*ps.    The diviaion chosen here ia uaeful beoauae it halpa to focus 

attention on th. moat important pha.es of project planning.   Much of 

the attention cf economists ha. been directed to the third of those 

five step., tha ..tting up of criteria for the ..lection of project.. 

Hov,.v.r, all of the afp. .r. of great importano., and -inc. th. 

ruccsoful compl.tion of th. fifth depend, upon proper completion 

of the first four, neglect of prior .tep. will l.ad to un.ati.faotory 

project planning.    Sacn cf th... .t.p. it . miw freW#. in ltMlf ^ 

•nd could be di.oua..d in .... dst.il.   However, hara «ha purpoaa it 

only to outlin. the moaning of each atep. 
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1*   ASlLfifit.'    **e«lvin« the Probet Univsras 

At any point in time the planner perce i ve • a Mt of projeots 

whloh might be undertaken.   This set of projects is part of a univsrss 

consistine of all projeots which conotivsbly o ou Id bo undortalcsn.    The 

extent of this universo of potential projeots depends upon existing 

teehnology and the natural re sour o e base of the oountry.    Hence, the 

•at of projeots which the planner peroeives depends on his knowledge 

of these factors.    It is virtually a universal fee lin« en the part 

of devo 1 opas nt eoonoBists with experienoe in the prob les» of develop- 

ment planning that one of the greatest difficultiss facing the 

planner io the ohortafe of good projects.   A basio reason for this 

shortage ia that the planner peroeives only a narrow part of tao 

universo of poos ibi« projects.    It follows that one of the aromo in 

development planning which is most in need of improvement is in 

working out procedures and techniques for increasing the psroeption 

of too universe of projeots. 

le movo termed projeots to increase knowledge olass throe projeots. 

TU devotion of rosouress to olass three projects will help to widen 

the perception of the project univo re«.    Since this widening io a 

oritioal mood, the olass three typo of project may deserve high 

priority. 

In passing, ens oonsequenoe should be noted of tao faot Mat 

tao third class of projects has aa its objective the broadening of 

the perception of the projeot universe.   The planner must bo stiro not 

only that bio projeot universe is ostensivo now but that he is de- 

voting sufficient reeeureee to olaoo three prsjeets oo that in the 
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fui.at   th. i^.jric.i n.u!':r,e v-ill h) large enough to permit him 

ad.jq^atd choice,    iJö/elopment  planning in newly independent countries 

í roij!«.-:.; J v fietá oft   te :.¡. enthusiastic start beoause  of the lar&e 

rfc:,i'v.:ii   ci' ^rojüctd .-.^cumulated from past knowledge, but which the 

oo-xety  hau   tv.en ur.ab e   to urdertake previously«    With the passage 

of  ti;r¡e CJIì.ì   I ¿i.¿ -,. edertak. :u; of many of the initially perceived projects, 

Kûv.i.wt.i ,   !-íie   known project universa shrinks.    The danger then ari jet; 

thai, do'•. i,'U i/tri"ut pla.nui.;; may  become less effective and more a 

adspci'ai.ö ó i. .\u-ubJb for iicäü on how to spend money«    Organizations» 

ml en-if, de .-ci opinent acbif tar.';;; are  often faced with identical prohlor.r 

¿ii  u!iJt,-d.:v; Icp^d f;ountrit£3.     Frequently,  suoh organizations are 

mei uu.n   t.) fjnaiet   or.] y  L'i OB.   typ«.-S of projects which are readily 

ide: it: i'iao..    ,nd which are  ..oil understood both in their technolo,^/ 

ana ftùiiftu. ..   Ar..p1 j.o?.wO.K...     A3 a consequence,  the  task of identifying 

pr-,.n.-.. t,¡. f.   •  ;;uppoit by aiiastaiKi  organizations also tenda to beov-mt! 

l-i.-r,u.-iii.jj;,   aiitiouu,    ThiL  xs another manifestation of  the probità-. 

oi   the   nan.ii..   '.¡o.' of  tn.\-   ¿reject universe, 

A    cry  .-•H.iaion r^asc^ for a relatively narrow perception of  the 

pio.icot   u/.i-,É1 v.  ia ^adequate knowledge of the basic resources of A 

c-.i.;., ury.     üftbr.   ¿We  a.; r.o finn concept of the basic requirement s 

needed  t,y  teohuiL.ana  to conduct even the most rudimentary feaaibi.ity 

auA^^.    oi, iously, -»her,  thia situation exists, part of the available 

r,!aour.Jöb yhyula U iuie.1  u> provide the needed knowledge. 

A re. oui <.-.aijiif   of narro.-,  perception of the project universe  i-¿ 

the lacK oi  e:.gir,Wn.l3 and  technical knowledge on the part of develop- 

man,  piaimero..     The engineer may  oe equally at fault,  frequently being 

• !• 
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unable  to se« beyond the confines  of tb<í   technology  «Uica has been 

found to be appropriate in the developed countries»     it  in a:.;, poi iu.. c 

to recognise   that factor nndowments  in  Itsua-dsveloped count] ics* <nu 

substantially different than in advanced  nonniri.-js.     iu>nc^,   if the 

engineer considers only technologies appropriate   to developed  cambric;. 

he  limits  the   set  of ;.< reeived projects  to one a  which may ï >   q'- Lt- 

inappropriate   to under-developed countries.    The  failure of   th-¡ 

engineer and the economist  to adopt a broader view of aliens U/e 

technologies  seriously limits tho  part  of  the  project  univers«  ..'hi^'i 

is actually perceived. 

The relative neglect of class  three  projects is   typically 

matched by similar neglect  of class two  projects,   i.*.,   those  vw.ic; 

increase non-capital  factor supplies.     By and  large,  olasa   t.v   pro ....-».ta 

are commonly not considered development   projects,   Lo  De  jubjeetea   to 

the òain-j sort  of analysis as simple  plant and    qUipment  pi ojeo t... 

Ignoring political   implication?,  reform of the   tax strutturo  and   ti/: 

land  tenure  system,   for example,   should  he  recognised  a.í  r,ru.>; e4 

incurrinp present  costs  for  future  benefits,     .*  roí'-: I.,ì  t re jevt   of 

this  sort may   serve  only   to  increase  productivity Vy  «.•ni IJ¡;íU,'   tho 

equivalent  factor supply,  but viewed in thin  li^ht  it  can W   treà.t"u 

as a development project. 

The essence of project plaguing is  the ability  of   the   |u.i<i.-r 

to make a choice.     Unless  there  is a large set  of  potential   >/* ojeo t.:->, 

that it, unless the  perception of  the universe   is broaa,   ine  planner 

can,   in fact,  exercise  little choice.     A planner who  la not  exercising 

choice is not planning but only keeping track of what a diverse 
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colltotion of people desir« to do.    It oannot bo emphasised too 

strongly that enlarging the perception of tho projeot univrer.« and 

thereby permitting a wider range of ohoioee to bo oonaidered, is 

on« of the critical problems of project planning. 

The aeoond step in our idealised projeot planning ay.t«a is to 

dofine the costs and returns which are relevant to projeot planning, 

•nd to define the appropriate price« for valuing theee costa and 

raturne.    At this point we are concerned only with theee definitions 

fro« th« point of view of the economy as a whole.    Tho Maauroaent 

of ooats and returns for specific project e is th« fourth stop, and 

ia oonaidered below. 

Por purposes of this discussion, both cost« and returns will b« 

defined as goods or services which have economic valu«, those for 

which se«, user charge oould, at least in theory, be »ade.    Note 

th*t it is the physical good, and service, which are involvd at this 

•tags of the di.cu.sion rather than their .oney valu«..    Por this 

r.maon we could .ubatitut. th. word, input, and output, in place of 

coat, and returns.    Not. further that th. requirent is that a charge 
mil be »ade, not that om ^^ ^ ^    ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

«oat. coapri., th. u.e of physical rasouro«. which hav se «concie 

valu«, i.e., theo. good, and ..rvice. UMd ^ioh m .^ ^ ^ 

•lt.rn.tive u,.s.    Heturn. compris, th. good, and Mrvio«. with 

•conomio valu, whioh are produced bv u.i*. *w proaucea hy using th. r«.ourc.e oallod oosta. 
Ta« condition that chare« oouid K* _*w Wi* WW. »* r*%a«r than ij, mad« for costs 

•nd returns is iaposed in order to M.u *u •—»    *n oraer to permit th« ee*aid«ration of all 

<- 

• • 
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pronto ta whioh ought to be evaluated on an economic basi«,    A 

government park for whioh no charge la nada la a good «sample of 

a project whioh ought to be subject to evaluation juet as any 

revenue produoing project ehould.    The park uaee resources and oreates 

real benefit».    The real reaouroe ooata will usually have a financial 

ooot, while the> park aar be uaed free.    However, park uMrs could 

be oharged a fee if it were ooneidered desirable to do 10.    On the 

other hand a defenae projeot ia ruled out of the analysie beoauae its 

output is non-«oenovio.   For a defenae project the ooamunity benefits 

collectively|    individuala oannet ohooae to benefit or not, and the 

prinoiple of a poeaible association betwten voluntary use and payment 

ia no longer valid. 

The oosta and returns for a project have been defined above aa 

those geode and aorvioee having economic value which are inputa and 

outputs of the project.   What ia the baeie for the eoononic value of 

thee« goods and eervloesT   For a good or servio* to have economic 
y 

value, It must have both aoaroity and utility.        The utility of a 

good or aervioo to an individual oan derive either from the direot 

utility enjoyed fron ita uee, or indireotly from the utility of 

aooething else for whioh it aight be exohenged.    Since costs are the 

goods and servloee uaed in undertaking a project, they result in a 

aaorifioe of utility.   Conversely, aost outputs result in the creation 

of utility. 

1/   The dieoueeion about utility in the text oould be framed some- 
what more elegantly in terms of a welfare function.    The utility formu- 
lation, however, haa the virtue of more common sense appeal.    It has 
been uaed hero for thle reaaon. 
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•M-'aiJy it  in  somp  notion of net utility that the  planner is 

•••• in*  ' •> n^Kiìni^rt.     The  .rerource;' floinft into a project,  i,e,f the 

•   o-   -.ni.-H,.!,   have a .stream of utility  associated witn them which 

¡.    T--.-1-- ifi"».i tv,   l.bo i r u?p a:iJ the  returns or output«  represent a 

'••r<.-t!-  .('"  .iti] i ty  iv-?a*ed.     The  planner's ultimate  goal,   in theso 

'."Mr-. : ,1 Y¡a  to choofo   *h* combinati on of projects which would 

,'iivf.,;>.  4 )\ç, ne'   mcrearo   in utility of  the coamunity froci uuder- 

l",;"i '•  i • >• ".-«r:^.     ¡Vo obvioun rliff iculties  in this formulation are 

irt-i < ibi'iity  of m<.-asurinr the ,<?ain  or loas of utility for any 

?• •   r-nr vr ,   und u,.-   impossibility of adding up tin utility of sevi ral 

¡t;rii ./íH.IH'••?   in flot  r,0me  sort of total   community or social utility. 

'71;0''.   "'  '>>   i" f'he   point  ,->f pr<:3enting  the argument   in  terms of 

'»••> i i + y'     F'ir^t,  it  gives ub s framewerk within which   to discus3  the 

s.rKM*]   problem of  project  planning,  and  second, much of  the economic 

Ih,-or-.-   t'^r  underlies  project selection criteria relies  implicitly  on 

nr-nie   sor-,   n¡   utility a> numption.    The  obvious weaknesses make one 

ivf"-\iv.:  the ur...fulnens  of ejection criteria which are based on such 

<r   .is-nn-; tion.    We win   raise some of these questions  later.    For  the 

rrrv»f,t •>•/« wi u continue   the assumption that total coamunity utility 

iris  3om" meaning and   m  sono »enne  the  planner is trying to maximize 

U. 

Ve  row turn to the  problem of establishing an appropriate set  of 

pnrnK   U' Uï>   f'r valuation of the goods and services v.hich are the 

real  eont,  and returns  of  projects.     The  inputs and  outputs of a 

project   .lach hav9  value   have been defined as its costs and returns, 

but  the  problem remains  to measure this value, and pricea are 

t  • 
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r 
required for   this purpose.     Valuation of the   inputs and   outputs  in 

neoesaary in order to make  then comment' *.r>ir.    Tho  c.^cde »nrl  i^ivioeR 

which are possible input» and outputs ar* o¡ftr»'.v  divoT.-p,    HOV aro 

we to say  that in terms of resource1? ussd   i ¿nvh   .oil;   b„,   a ¡atI'M 

machine operator is equal  to so much ore ^¡>¡c oo-rnird   rv  to th.- 

Mí« of 30 much land for »omo  time period?     L'tiulfir1./   >:•   t-r-r..-. of   ,.-» 

returns of  various projects,  how are we to  ':a,y   that  t'.o   o'^put   of 

30 Many  loaves of bread per day is e-,ual   to an nuto-mM le  ^r  to   tb» 

une of a houee for some  time  period'    Tlf   ^.¡-v r   i-   to -,>•-^; t  .-arii 

»ood or service to its money value,   -o thy t el!   porvi-,  or  service*-; a-« 

expressed in the same unit,  namely money.     Since  all   ' r. i i. vidual  gooa«? 

and services have been converted to a corrmot   unit   oí  myanurn-ient, 

they can be  added together  to get singlo measures  oí   ~onts and returns. 

This is a necessary step because without  it wo have--  no  -.vay of saying 

whether a given project has higher or lower cost* or  r* turni  than 

another.     Once the costs and returns have  boen valued,   those proietto 

oan be chosen for execution which give  the maximum re to. m  value  ï-er 

dollar of cost. 

Choosing prices for the  valuation of  roal c.oatr, and  return:,  is, 

in effect,  determining the relative importance of each ¿rood or service, 

'.'•"hat are  "oorreot" prices in this context?    One mi^ht  imagino a government 

in which the central authority established prloes or restive vacation, 

which were  consistent with  its own preferences.     In  this situation  the 

centra  authority's problem is that it cannot do everything it. ,,-ay want  *.n d(, 

and must  limit the nuaber of items which are considered to be or 

hi^h priority.    It might value so many  ton3 of steel  very highly 
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regardless of what  aarket prie«» would have been if tha aarket had 

been operative.    Suoh a valuation would reault in the produotion of 

a given number of tona of ateel.    It la, of oourao, thaorotioally 

possiti« that tu« antir« economy »a run on tha baaia of prioaa es- 

tablisned by tha oantral authority, witnout banofit of tha »Artest meohaniam. 

In this oaaa tha NoorraotM prioaa ara thoaa that ara oonaiatant with 

tho preferences of tha oantral authority.   Or thaorotioally it ia poaaibla 

to hava tha central authority aatabliah BOB» prioaa and loava tha rast to ba 

aat by tha market.    If thia ia dona, however, there will ba inooneiet- 

anoiaa between market prioaa and  ita «wn, unleaa  it redistributeo 

wealth in suoh a way aa to bring about ooneietenoy.    Redietribution 

for this purpose oonoists of establishing taxes and subsidies in ordsr 

to take purchasing power from thoaa who would produoe exoesa daaand 

in aose markets, putting it into the banda of thoaa who would hava 

insufficient demand in other markets.   Without thia redietribution it 

would not be poaaibla for all individual markets to ba in equilibrium. 

Phe equilibrium condition ia of some importance here because it shows 

that starting from the point whan the redietribution of wealth has 

bsan completed, everyone ia satiafied in the aenaa that ha oannot 

improve hia own position by buying .ore or leaa of various gooda and 

services.   In suoh a situation, the price. UMd for valuing goods and 

eanrioes reflect tha preferences of tha oantral authority euperimpoasd on thoee 

of tha public.   Thar, ara limiti... poa.ibl. combinationa of prioaa 

which could result from thia sort of auparimpoaition of tha oantral authority* a prices 

on market prices, depending on what prioaa the former      choae to 

control and tha degree of radiatribution H we. willing to undartaks. 

* • 
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's prie«« 

On« poaaible oaao would, of OOUTN, be for there to bo no contrai autlwrlty 

•iid the «artet to d«««raln« m prioeej   thua prioea would rofleet 

only preferenooa of th« pubi lo, 

Tbl« lut 0M«t where only aar bet prie«« would feo used for 

valuation, would rofloot th« prof ere noe a of the publlo, but would 

it reeult in th« choioe of project« whtoh would produce the aaxiaua 

gain In aooial or ooaaunlty utility?   Thla ««Timiw io proauMbly 

th« goal of th« project platinar.    Boonoalo theory ahows that there 

If a unique Mt of prio«s whioh, under certain aaauaptiona, will 

load «ooi«ty to allocate it« roaouro«« in euoh « way aa to ataxia! se 

ita aooial utility.    The theory ahowa that with eaoh per a on aotlng 

in ais own into re at, i.e., attoapting to aaslaiM hie own utility 

on the feaaia of thla apecial aet of prioea, total aooial or ooaaunlty 

utility will feo aasialaed.    If theee prioea actually prevailed in 

an eoonoay, th« project planner would uao than for thoa« reaoureea 

whioh he had under hla oontrol.    Then by obooainf projeota according 

to a alapl« a*xiaua-revenue-p«r-dollar-of-ooat oriterlon, be would 

aaxiaiae tha gain in aooial utility that ho oould aohlovo. 

Uhfortunat«lyf while thoory abowa that thoro la a "oorraot" 

a«t of prioea, it dooo not fire auoh guidanoo for de te raining what 

thay are,   barbât prioea are 1 ileal/ to be very different fron thla 

apooial Mt of prioea.   Priooa in parfaotly o «apetitivo Barbata 

would fea tba doolrod prioea if th«re were no «starnai «oonoale« or 

dlaooonoalea, and if «varyone had parfaot foroknowledgo of futur« 

prioea,   lut f«w aarketa are roally oaapatltiv«, external «oonoal«« 
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and diseconomies do exi.it,  avß  no one  knows  how  fut \r<:   prices  .-.iM 

behave.     Hence, market  price-? s re  likely  to be poor  cuidos   to  t>'o 

planner  seeking the  *p»cjnl  rot  of  pri~ei  ».'Mcb   'Ml  nllov   h4r,   '.', 

eccompl ish his goal   perfectly. 

One   uiaracteristic of the not ot   "correct" prizes,   th">ir  •.ii:-.< 

(3 i mei «ion, ah ou H be  noter).     rliey are  priées  nr oJ   a  piv-;»-,  rúV   i i   ': 

tirnoj     however,   they ere rot   vi• 3y  for  ^ 'Oil:.;  a' 1  services  of   th-> 

pre -.ent  but also  for /»oods n>r'  "rrvicer  of  the f.itui">   if  Pjcchanred  in 

the. present.     In other words,   thcy  are  t.hîî  pr°¡"n!.  p-ic ^s for botn 

paí¡f>nt   a»u3 future g^ods ?.•'•]   ic-n/'ep,     In  general ,   a  pi:-*, v-nlnr 

¿Toed or  rarvice   is wortli  le^T   *o ?   person  in   '.be   présent   il   \*.   • i ' l 

be   received in  the  future  than  H   it   is  received  in  Mie  present. 

Henee,   preúPnt   prices   fr rçood -.  or  r.pr';iB<i3   to be  recejy?:1   in  t],e 

ruture  vali generally   b*  lower  tlian  the  present   prices  of  the  :-;ir: ; 

goods  or services received  in  fne  pre'-M t.     The  present   priée   for  n • 

future  pood or service   i-- more  familiarly  known  ay  its  present   .f»1 >•-, 

and  the  present  valu->   ia cbf.oin"d by  discounting  the   future  price 

by a evitable  discourt   rate.     Discounting in  only  a  technique  fu 

arriving at present  prices of future  goodu and services :     Hence, 

a  fuller discussion oí   it  i.a  postponed   to  the ne**,  .reo ti on  .'.'hcr- 

projeot  selection criteria  are considered.     For   ohi-  section  it   i.i 

only necessary to noto   that  present   prices  of futuie poods and 

services are needed  in order to compare  the  present  valut.-  of d03 »•..-, 

something now and doing it in the future. 

As noted above,  market prices are  likely to differ from  tbr 

desired  "correct" prices.    This being the case,  the question 

•     • 
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naturally arie.es as to whei'i.er  or not   th-   "coir ••   '"   r •)".'•   '        * 

obtained from  aonie  other s^ur^e,     luvten ! iv*  offert«  *IH."  '•*3«"1 "t ! > 

to develop methods  to obtain   t.hes*»  prices,      Thc^t-   "Ho'-tn  hn •-•   l< ! 

to the use of artificial   prio»f which ar:i   M^KII'V  >.-« í ! « '  ^•a-'i^ 

8^1'ountinf; prices.     Thf  Huh^e^t   is %o .nn^or'an'   ' "••   --v-i   i'   i .=   ^   - 

cufBPd  further   in   Part  ITT   of   ' hir   ¡^p*»r. ''^   pr or '   ""  "h    " 

affect  the  ihrico   o*"  p.ico.q   for   tî-e  vaJ ¡a' i ^n  or   t : "•.   ' '   ••'•*'•:•  •••> 

relurni? are uncertainty,   iri»,r iep> nrtuMM"'-   ^'r""'       •;>•'' ,        !     : 

exiPter.ie  of  non-revenue  pro-f •<•• i ::.T rrojp   tp,      "ach  of   'l" •••   i •   ~<1    • 

diocuised  in  Part   til. 

5»    Step Three t    ^¿abliehing .LrSJPCt' .r—M.- t^.Qn.-crit&r.ia 

The   third   step  in  <^ur  pr-ie~f   plann ¡r>ír  pnrpün   ir>   to  "r •   vp 

criteria by which decision« ar-   to bo tr.f>-if.   ahot.it which rr"1 '•(>'•*'*  to 

undertake.     Despite   it?, boinp a  relative l.v   V'ung  puhjoçt, -   only 

about twenty years  old - a Kr^at   d'-al  bar   toen '-vritten on  ••-• l^r 1.1 ,n 

criteria,    Unfortunately,   the  very volume   of the   lit*"-?"!!,-'-   ST^P 

to he an index  of  tue  lack: of  agreement  on   the  ."ubjeot,     Vt   /-IT 

dibcuss several   proposed critoria *o rho;-  hov. tiiry   fi.'   irto  +h* 

conceptual  framework outlined  above,  an<^   wil'l   RUK^
!
 '   :'lin  '"'^   n' 

considerations which should  determine  the   choice  of   rnt"nn  ^t 

actual use. 

The method which comes cloeeat  to to   conceptual   ideal   j =i  a 

programming approach to projoct   selection.     This raetl'ori  j" en.ipnt l-iV). 

a general equilibrium solu'ion   to the  probten, of  project  •'<,-' led ion, 

In ito most elaborpte and sophisticated  form the  coots an!   r^tuiu1 

of all feasible projaota,  the available factor supplies, and  "co^^t 
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prioee for at leaet the final output»    art all fed into an electronic 

computer.    Th« computer then tria« various combinations of projeots, 

calculating whether or not each combination uses all the reaouroea 

and what ita total final value is.    Finally, the ooaiputer chooaaa 

that combination which ha« the maximum value of the final output«. 

Such a ayatem, conceptually reflecta exactly how project planning 

should ideally take place.   It atarte with available re source s and 

the valuations on posaible final outputs and proceeds direotly to 

the #oel of maximising the total value of the final output.    It 

permits the interrelations between projects to be taken into account, 

and assuming the "oorrect" price e are uaed for final produot, it 

would piok thoee project e which aotually do maximiae the final value 

and gain in eoo lai utility.   Suoh a method haa been eeriouely pro« 

posed, but unfortunately is as yet completely impractical.    With 

even a anali number of projects, the number of poaaible comb illations 

whioh should be evaluated beoomea etaggering.   Method» for eliminating 

unpromising combinations from conoideration have not been developed, 

and even the most advanced computers are not capable of making the 

neceeeary comparison« in a reaaonable time.    Furthermore, the neces- 

sary data - including alledgedly "correot" prioea - are practically 

oertain not to be obtainable for many projeot«.    The axilla needed 

for applying such a ayatem are not available in under-developed 

• • 

1/    Prices of factor inputs are not needed beoauee it ia aaaumed 
that factor euppliee are fixed, and that they will be fully utiliaed. 
Under this assumption their value ia oonstant and only the value of 
the returne can change)    hence aaxiaiaing the value of the returne ie 
all that need be done. 
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countries, and the OMt would be exoeedingly high. Thus, ta« 

general pregrtaaing approach hu net yet bean of any uas for project 

••lootIon in tho rsal world. 

With osrtain siaplifioationa, th« approeob suggested above can 

be turned into a limar prograaaing problem for which Mtbodi yielding 

quick solution are available. Unfortunately, tht simplifications 

naedsd have g«n«rally boon fatal to the technique, and up to the 

present tin« no practical use of linear programing for project 

aeleotion has ocourred. 

In contrast to tho progressing approach, whsre all projects are 

considsred siaultansoualy, »oat other proposed project salsoti on 

oritsria aro aeant to be applied on a prcjsct-by-projsct basis. 

Ixaaplss of suoh oritsria are ths bensfit-oost ratio, preesnt valus, 

intsrnal rats of return, rsinvestment rates, simple annual profit- 

ability, and produet-oapital ratio. In uaing saoh of thsss oritsria, 

the suggsstsd net hod of application is usually to oaloulat« ths 

nuaerical valu« for the criterion, rank all projsots aocording to 

this nuaber, and finally work down ths list of projsots until availabls 

funds are exhausted. Obviously, if saoh criterion gave ths saae 

ranking for all projects, it would aaks no diffórenos whioh one was 

used. There is, however, no reason to expeot tho ranking to be the 

aaae, nor to sxpeet that the projeot» ohoaen by any one of thsss 

oritsria would be the SSJM aa those ohoaen by a siaultensous teohniqus 

such as ths programing net hod outlined in th« previous paragraph. 

Lat us sxaains two of thsss oritsria »ore ©lowly to ••• why th«y 

nay differ in rssulte and how thoy fit into ths projeot planning 
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• laJ ,„,   i,,.,,cil:ej at-o/e.     Tha  t.vo chosen for examination ara  the 

bon-ut   - ut ratiu and  the  product-capital criterion. 

r:.-   u.-nut it-coat  ratio lita  into the  project planning framework. 

M   ;!•     -A ,Uy      More   than  ont  version hat;  bean proposed,   but  the 

..     .,u.'.n:>-;.ivd her«  iu siuirly   the  ratio oí   the discounted 

. À. . :   ,.i   all   returns   of   the   project   tu  the  discounted   value  of all 

.if ti.f ,1'ojcct. i;LooL;iub' piojectu by using this criterio!, 

». i• •• 1, i-ouitü ir: ur.üdi'taiai:^ Lhoue project,» vunich maxiuúae the 

,.!,!..     ,i   .et.¿j. no jAjf  dollar  of costa and  the  total  value  of  the 

:• i, •   ! u.   i>. ,.i•.>:!.  vainc  .if  total  Custa.     ÍL' maximizing this 

y i   .•     'J   icti.u-. <. ^-responds  to :i.axi..u2.iiifi social  utility,  the 

¡. ..'•„» i oí. .'/j :      .'.un.   aclfitílly.     But   retail   that for  thi&  result   to be 

.'•• 1.4 :i>.'.:   ".^i'.ul1'   prices must be  used,     "Correct"  prices here 

'•>• -';:••   L! V:   ^i^fii.-iit   |u IOBJ  1 oi' fu Lure goo t¿ and  services,  and  they 

'•• i        !-ai..    ,.J'O   lcvuui.t   project  l.-itcrdope.ideno • s»s.     Is   the  technique 

,i    •       ••¡mi.i,    i.(u:-i   valut,..  by  a  time-li seoLntmg procedure  equiva- 

le ..t   ï,.i   ..u.„ i:.»   ,ii.;j<;fiL  prices of  i'uture-goodE  and  serviooü?     Ani 

'- A;
'   »-'-     i-^   •    -"i   L or   Liic  valuation cf  co^ts and returns  really 

a''  ;- '•''">''-    >i   i.i. e   i r. tei d^pyii ienciea between projects?    These 

qu '•^tioi.;   ii.i.,j.u   k,oiats where  the  benefit-cost  criterion may 

^J.Iíí.   tita   i,: •-, i   ..ui'i.>'¡),     The labt question ia worth examining 

'';'t-"1'     ''   Jv úLí;     o.e of  Ute  important shortcomings of approaching 

t.i,,..„(,   ^ei--iioii cu-  a  [iioject-by-project  basis.     The   "correct" 

price.,   lui  tvciluatiiif; costa and returns   take into account  interde- 

P-nu.inciei. ox   projects.    But  the  interde pendencie s, and hence 

"coirc-ci" tn.   a cannot bo known until all the projects to be under- 

take:!  ¿u\.<  known. 
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Th.? prodac t- capital ratio ia d utuch  cruder criterion than the 

htjiiof i t-ooat ratio,    A(?ain  thore are coverai  veraiona,  and  only one 

will   be considered.    For our  pvirpoeen.   it  will  be defined as  the 

i at i o of tho valus of the ¿e turn  per year  to  tue capital  invested, 

i.e.,   tho value   of product  per dollar ci   invented capitale     (This 

ratio  is tho reciprocal  of  the uapital-wmtput  ratio.)    This oiitarion 

A01 i i  ìsad  to   the   choice  of  the  sati«  jrojeota as  tho  "ideal" 

collection only  if all  project;-; had   th<;  Ldaa  life aad  time  pattern 

w.   returiin,  and   if  there   /eie  no othi>r coots  than capital,     The 

firat  condición   if. Htotcaary W-cauM;  the   prices  o^ed for t-vaiuatir.g 

ï-etume are  tho:,«-»   of  the time   *h>.  reun-o  iu obtained,  not their 

price;   a:, of  the   pivaeM.     lu cori,  conventional   terminology,   the 

return:* are  in current pr.>cea tuia noi.  i lie ir  tnue-diecounttd   values. 

Ijnorir£ ti¡nt   dj t.counting v*ill  ^ive  the   ..anit-   i..Fuite  only  if   the 

time  pattern  ci  sil  i e turns   i~  identica]   -  a rather unlikely 

situati m.    'ii,.v   second condition IF nececsaiy  be»; ¡»usa   the capit.l 

cost  is the  full   °",'!  ln tht;  d»:ncniii,ator of   th« ratio.     This  implies 

that  all  other  inputs are  valued  at  zero,   i.e.,   tho$  are  not  con- 

sidered  to be  real coûta,    Thiü,   too,  ¡>3emo  to be au unlikely 

uituatiorij  or  at   best, unrealistic. 

The uí.e  oí   a   criterion which ha::, only capital  aà a ooet  avoidß 

one iseriou3 problem which exists for tuoc>¿  criteria which include 

aeveral factors  ae costa.     If capital   ia   the  only coat,   it doea not 

matter what peiee  capital  is  valued at,      nit  project planner can 

simply go down hia ranked liât  of  projects until  he runs out  of 

capital, ragardleaa of ita price.    If toer« are  two or more factors 
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in the costs, however, It «ill «afeo a difference «te« prioee ara 

used to valu« them.   The denominator of tht ratio reflecta only 

total coot «bar« there art two or «MM factor«, ani a fi von east 

valu« could r«fl«ot many different combinations of faotor input a. 

Rane« it is quito possici« to run out of on« faotor ««for« another. 

There is no aesuranoe that all factors will run out with the smm» 

project, unless the prioee used to value than ar« the "correct" 

ones.    If one faotor runs out before the others, its prioe rauat 

have teen too low.   Raising its prioe would disoourag« its uaa 

and lead to a hatter baiane« with other fact ore.    Similarly fact ort 

in surplus should have their price« lowered, taue encouraging theii 

use relative to other factors.   Thoor/ shows that all fact or a will 

run out together only when the "correct" prioee have heen uaa«. 

Once again we confront the pricing problea. 

We will not carry the disousaion of spaoifio orlteria mah 

further, but it is olear that aost proposed seleotion oriteria stay 

be analysed within the framework presented above.    Ivan induatrlas 

criteria (which are usad in aany oountriee for industry promotion) 

can be interpretad within this fraeaowork.   Usually suoh promotion 

ooheaes are baaed on étudies which attempt to identify profitable 

induetries, or ones which save foreign eaohange.    In auoh atudies 

a pricing system is iapliad, or yiolde aaong induetries could not 

be compared.   Th« government eiapljr accepte any praaiaing project 

in the favored industry.    Accostano« aay involve an import lio«no« 

•r a loan, but aooeptano« for the undertaking of a project la 

nanethelea. giv«n.   Tale i. a very reu«, -the* f ,àao.ing profeta, 
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and oltarly it will not product r«eults so.uival«nt to tb« ideal 

collection of project«.    However, it does manege to rank high •on* 

projet« which are likely to have high returns, and thus load to 

improving the chanco» of thoir being undertaken. 

Thia discussion dooa not imply that criteria such as produot- 

oapital OP priority induatrioa aro úsalos«.    Ths relevant question 

is how good tb« ranking oí projects is.    Simple, rough critsria 

•ay be suffioiont for this purpos«.   Obviously diff«r«nt criteria 

give different results.    3ome of tb« differenoes oan bo traced to 

•iapl« errors of lofio, and oriteria which ar« wrong- in thi« rejerd 

should bo corrected.    Others differ, however, in the degree to whioh 

approximations ara used and in the sort of assumptions whioh under- 

lie thorn.    Clearly, the ohoioe of a selection criterion for actual 

use will depend on theoretieal and practical considerations.    Ideally 

one trioa to compromise betweon simplicity and correctness.    The 

sophistication of a seleotion procedure should be limited, on the 

one hand, by the oapaoity of the planning agency to carry out the 

requisito calculations and analyais, and, on the other hand, by the 

limitations on ac our so y of o oat and roturn data for individual 

projects«    It is of absolutely no use to oarry out lone extensive 

programming analyais, for s*ampl«, if the underlying data are so 

inaccurate that one cannot demonstrate that the seleotion of projeots 

under tao programming prooedure is better than the «election of projeoto 

under a mimpler ranking prooedure.   When the praotioal considerati«» 

ara takon into aooount, it is clear that vary often erude mad simple 

method* of sslootion will bo more appropri**« than «orne of the highly 
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'I 
..' vM;j.; i-., i '.(-i   r.-M-;i.íj:iq'....-.;    .¿ri':; i.  liü, ve  occupied flo much of  the   literal.,'.-: 

:-»i    oí O..C~'JÍ    /.i'iï I/r it.. 

''    .'.:. :-¡';. i'íiüC    t'i'>i'; ^ ' ti m of  Individu»! Projects 

i.t   i'(;un.'i  i-.i.r-;p ja our p-.'ojèct analysis framework iß project 

ì.   I, ¡ali  ri.   r.h-j r..->L^:nu and  pröSdntation of the data on  indivia iul 

;v..,j.jcin which a-.; r.f.o'fd   ^ £.pp]y selection criteria.    Thia ic, 

01" "•"•'"iri-7'*.-  '-s  1^,-Oi-tant  ,i  .:tt:p at. &ny.    VYhere data are  limited,  er 

¿iw  noi   e.ó,o¡oi..1 prop -j'j,)/.   iTDjact  selection cannot be effektiv«-. 

irv,.-.0L  p.-pijfvirn  if  uwuaJIy the responsibility of agencio!. 

•'...;   U .iv,   L,:c  -eatrei   pi ¿/irán*:, office.    Once  prepared by  theat 

il...   . luoru,-.-; u^n.:U'j,  projects arö  submitted to the centra]   pian; >~,; 

...ti'.-.ni.y      OíIP  oí  the «r.0t .lieticasing characteristics oí   current 

r.-ou-ct pu:onii;r; pva.'tj.Cr.   i-   the difficulty of securing adequate 

p.'j     '   à;   ;;a.'; ij.;:   x.-j tuaj.oiry and departmental offices,     ¿orne 

t''t  v '"      '' rlî •">•"   !•"•':•  f-i-nlütm are contained in the  section on 

ofijaraa.-.tai..   {'-:;•  ;Jl   jer „   plf..min¿ in Part IV. 

A üir.i:.   .í;!    in jL^rro.-viuj tht preparation of projects i.  tL» 

.!•we, .• ;i.,;;.;.   -,ï a, strida-»i i %oa íoricat for project presentation.     U 

!•    ru  pc,hi,   te e.tabLiLh i universal project format,  good fcr 

an   contri: r a, e.( i.   timo».    T)ie format suited to a given country 

,A,3h "" aM-i*15• hy ilK °";-' «ation.1 planning organisation.    Tu- 

pi co OD: i, t . Hchi.v,. ,  balance between desirable information and 

the c;aK.i,ij;ii3£i of those  ./ho must prepare the projects.    It  is 

n,i.L..Mtiv¿   *hat   cho  procedure ó  be keyed to the capacity  of the 

avor,re ca-U corvad   vh,  1¿ erißaged in pr0J,0t pNpMmtlon#     SlB. 

.Ii.ity is f.   virtlia in true area.     It p.„it. th, d#1r.lopm.nt  of 
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.e good i instructional  material,  and   it, helpa  to  develop a ¡íIOAíUK 

confidence in the  analysis and preuentation   ol prc-jecU..      it al«-o 

permits  a large number of people   to become qualified  in pro je.',i 

preparation, a situation which is conducive   tc- thn  b'ei.^'6tiu.i   -i 

large numbers of project«. 

'>>     Step Five»     Application of  election Criteri?   to  Indivisi jal   iJi-.^iti 

The fifth and final  step m  our  project   planning Jiaatev/ork  i.¡ 

to wake  the decision about which  projwftd  to  undertaK«.     rhi^  ib  on.^'j 

the application  of the  selection  criteria  to   the  profeti-   .vnich  ha v 

bear, prepared for analysis. 

There are  two ways iti which   final   selection can proof i.     'i'nu 

first   16  to consider all   project¿.   together  a.id olio^r.t;   thu   i ^ t.     iVe 

seoond  is to tako   prodotti at-,   th-iy aiv-   »uomitted an!  dai. i.id  to ucct,¿t 

or reject them individually.     This second lueti.od  lemure-:   s^e   etano ard 

for comparison.     !>mch of  th.,   theoretical   libratalo  cwrdi/rat.cb  on 

the first alternative, where simultaneous compaii^'n :1   ^11  pi>Moi<u- 

is madfj, while  practice generally  follows  the  aeeoad.     tidily   tr. rt 

is a rather uneven flow of projects   f-o  the   planning • liiu«  an.¡   thot-u 

projects considered first are  uiwply   those   submitted fitbt.     tlud 

aystem has the  obvioua tendency  to bias selection  in lave i   of   thu 

first   projects  to come along.     Government  officials art-.  IMI«»,, and 

want  to get started with development   projects;    they cannot  í-n-'¡«fc 

if something better is likely  to be submitted later. 

Our project planning framework clearly   indicates thai thy fire* 

method of seleotion should be  superior  to the second,    uowevci,  it 

require« a larg« number of projects to bo available siiaul taneuutsl/ 
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for comparison purposes.    In terns of the steps suggested above, 

the perception of the project univers« should be very broad, and 

project preparation completed on a sufficient number to permit the 

comparison with each other of a wide assortment of projects.    Un- 

fortunately, this situation ia practically iopossible to achieve in 

•oit leas-developed countries.   Hence, seleotion oriteria must be 

utilised which aake the best possible choices under the oonditions 

of an uneven flow of projects,   Sino« relatively little attention 

has been devoted to selection criteria for use when projects are 

presented piecemeal, it ia evident that iaprovements oould be aade 

in designing criteria for this situation. 

The five steps in project planning whioh have been outlined 

here obviously do not represent activities whioh are hard and fast 

rules, and which Bust proceed in a given sereno«.    The first, 

perception of the project universe, is a process whioh should be 

going on continuously at all planning levels.    Generally, the «or« 

projects available for consideration, the better the ohoioes that 

are made.    The second and third step«, defining and pricing the 

relevant real costs and returns, and construction of seleotion 

oriteria, are not activities whioh go on continuously.    They are 

basically steps whioh provide the tools for seleotion and are not 

part of the selection prooess theaselves.   Presumably these tools 

are subject to study and improvement, but asking euch Improvements 

is not part of the project seleotion prooess itself.    The fourth 

and fifth steps, the preparation of project analyses, and the actual 

ft 
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•oltotion «f projooto, tn, of OWUTM, stop« by wnioh tho tolootion 

|NMN   it OOSflOtoá, 

•«odios to sty, tho 9—1 world of projoot plonnin« la not M 

•iaplo M th« fiyo-otop »ohoo» «lfo* augftst,   Tbt noxt two parta 

of this p»por •*• doTOttl to aaa» of tho wory knotty probi««« whioli 

oxlot in th« ro*l world, out wfcioh, in our opinion, tow« roooivod 

in*doo,u*to attontion. 
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T T ¡ .  PHÚBJBMS. IN TBOJEÇ? PLANEIHC 

rnrf.    ;   hnq i ñon t i f i ed  two practical  steps that must be taken to 

,'.   i/o nn.<   alnpted  project selection criteria:    Pirat,  the determination 

T   i;;i'>b (..-tv ti CH'UT selection criteria will  be use 1 ;    leoond,  the 

.,*•-' ì   rv,,..*   r,f wh'cn jri^es will   ^e us«'i   to weight the physical  flows 

;   mini,• nut   ceta.       Fnrt  UT dine isaes  six specific difficulties which 

.i-'    >     ^  i"ip|p'n«i tati on  of thpsp   tvo jra'-ti^al   steps:     (])  taking 

•x-v-vn.i  <>f '•.•>r««>; t.ninty:    '?) penerai   in t»r--dependency between project^} 

' '     '•» o    ">i.'> inv prices;     (4) non-revenu«  pro hieing projects; 

11 *>   if.itnü^ prnjpcts;    (6)  choosing amon? alternative project« l'or tlie 

I.      PiT¿ei taixit,y_ 

'T-VPI t-xinty prwblen-s arise in the determination oí \>ot'i prices ini 

iMpiititi«»fl, and  these problems should be considered in the development op 

•]<v-.t.i".n "riteri».      In  tli«=   ideal   CRS» both coats and benefits are kn-wn 

w-th "»rlni.ty.     However,  thin  is  an Utopian situation,   'ind,  in genera], 

u,r. ,^,or, : .1   *rr<i precisely   th-»t value of coats and  returns.    Sometimes 

ni.«    e^r! ' •.  «-ir.lv  from  'Mok of experience   ir. project preparation or from 

tbr.  • - l-.inii^r.-i^i /•*» »ieo-wity   to take  certain decisions before sufficient 

•»Tini.vin   ml   ir vo«.* ¡cation ran hc complet, d.     In other cases, however, 

tber-   ,iv bo  liront uncertainty which cannot be overcome.    Fcr examplo, 

-mi  -.'.    .¡»-i   h   1.-pnnH  Mpon  the rote of flow of a  river contain uncertain- 

Mr-, mused  by   the «urubilitj- of the rainfall feeding the river.    Agri- 

oultMrpi rrojectn am «nportai.i both because world prices of output of 

agri cultural export commodities fluctuate in unpredictable ways, and 

wTJS» crop yinldR ,ril1 varv vlth w,ath8r ^ unfoj.,3,^ chan?e8 in B0il 
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crrvlitiine.    Finally, almost all projects r»nuir? HO».? yro vr.iion >><   <-\ • 

future level of demand, and futura demnnd :)<* '>'•' a K»"M.V1V ntochnr-ti- 

t f. tura J «pendent upon a large number of rp.n<?r^ eftr. '.-,.    C'>M^e.)'ic"+',v  *ho 

pi-<\iect planner oannot be entirely aure <J  Mr   , :«r'  --f  fn,:,^ i- >;.rjl f-r 

u-»mit of the project. 

Hot* oan the planner take aeoount of ttùn ri. tunti-jn?    T.'j.-rc- jp no r-i?ii 

-»lntton to thia problem.    However, there ir«;  »-hie^ appi-it-c''«* «Mob. p'iuul'i 

"G xentioned.    The first is simply for the y! -<r ier '.. ^ ej"H->nr  - 3 ni"- 

„-.omo allowance for unoertaintiee and routi-.ifrenrvLe ,i      Cf .•>!•'   • .mH bp «isMr-it^i 

•<:th an added margin and demand would be prjîectel f-w* 'i /at.r'c'îy .     A.vr'i'H 

•ralely thia teohnique does not discriminate between pvi.jontu ^-¡th dit'' 'f:>t. 

levels of riak, although it is conceivable Ina'   tv  _r<'nu»'fT  "-at-  3^;\i.it tt"< 

extent of the contingency factors on the ba^i.r of hi* .^!'•"i•,. Lo*. <>1< <)t th*^ 

riük Involved.    The aeoond approach is f^   '•h? jVi;incr t.; inko ¡r^ne .^frinr^ion 

i.bout the probability distribution of the uncertpin fMfior? ervi   l:3r  thf 

erpected (i.e. average) valuea for tb^m.     IM«; approach r.'^it be MC¿lifiel 

oy ñnalyaing a project using deviations from tin» cx\ 3"tt; I vi3.'.".s -rilh pmn 

,-iven probability in order to eliminate pio le^t;- vbi'-h ^HV.? iT'-M-copti^'i 

conaoqiienoes if an unezpeoted reault occurs.    Thi.? i.-ort of mon1 i float, if ¡1 

ru.tuialiy to the third approaoh.    In the thi id. urp^vfch  th? pí<uiri'M   i'i v-ir-^g 

i.hat in general one has a oho ice of high-return, hieh riyV pro joe t«. vor nx 

low-return, low-risk projecta.    Taking this viewpoint the treatment of VI Hi' 

'o explicitly identifiable.    The planner A t. irrupts   to obtain f vi Laneo f'm" 

Min central politioal authority as to the aocop+abla level of risk.    Vor 

example, one might argue that the Chinese 'V»ree.t leap iorwarrV ivornm  ;as 

a high-riak, high-rats of rsturn approach to development planning,  carreas 
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tha Indian approach to davelopaant hM baa« basad upon a prafarenoa for a 

low-risk, low-rat« of raturn strategy.   The Chinese fovarnaent at/ faal 

that it can battar oontrol tha aituation whioh arisea if ita development 

progrès) ia unsuooeeaful while tba Indian governaer.t 

nay judge that given ita ideological outlook, it is not in a position to 

laal with tha oonaequenoea of a high-riek approach, ahould it fail.    Tha 

riakinasa of a development progrès ia really a measure of toa riakinaaa of 

tha pro jacta which maka it up, and thia tbird approach, in which tha degree 

of risk ia explicitly idantifiad aa a, target variable naado much mora 

analyaia than it haa ao far raoaivad. 

»»certainty affaota in project planning ara extremely important, 

particularly in tha davelopaant of export and iaport-eubetitution induatriaa, 

where it ia vital that tha lavai of world prioaa ba projaetod.    Sueh prioaa 

ara inharantly unoartain and it ia exceedingly difficult to maka a proper 

determination of tha lavai of riakinasa in suoh pro Jacta.   Of tan tha 

riakinaaa ia oonoaalad in eoe» partioular aasuaption of tha project analyst | 

and tha rata of raturn of tha project may ba determined without olaar 

recognition that tha situation ia eubjeot to an unspsoifiad degree of risk. 

ti* 

t  * 
2.      Shadow or Accounting Prio«. 

In tha dovalopmant of tha fiva a tap framework abova, ona oantral 

oonaidaration in tha aacond s tap (Defining «élevant Ooata and Ha turn«) was 

tha datarmination of tha prioaa at whioh tha phyaioal flowa of goods and 

aarviosa ahould ba valuad.    Ih tha diaouaaion accompanying tha description 

of atap two tha broad probi«* of aatabliahinc appropriata prioaa was diaouaaad. 

The plannar haa ceaentially two alternatives*    to usa tha obaerved aarket 
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priooo if ttey art avallabia, or to work out «HM otter Ht of prioat with 

appropriato proportion.   Imoto artifioial prlooo (i.o. prlooo not abaarvtd 

in too aaifcat) tuo froquontly oallod taaaow or aaoountin« priooo.   tooa 

priooo ara attornino* with too in tont ion toot taay will iaprovt too rooulto 

obtained fro« applyinf oolootion oriteria.    Tne thoorotiool aeeuBptiona utier- 

lyin» auoh prlooo bava boon rtviewed|    in thit oootion only tone of tte 

praotieal proMene vili bo noto!. 

taaaow priooo toy bo noodod titoor on tho ooot of return oido of 

projette.    In bota OMO« tètro it oonaidavebla diíVioulty in ealeulatia« 

Mtlofeotory etedew priooo.   Por ooitt, »artet priooo for footor tapate 

uounlly exlot, but tatee aarkoto toni to bo in ohronio dianuilibriiai in 

leea-aeveloptd oountrite, and tenot factor priooo do not rofloot tte relative 

ooaroitr of tat faottrt oonoornod.   Por raturna, eeny outpute, rartieulerly 

of publio projeete, aro not aartettd and tteraforo there art no priooo at 

all for fuidinf tho plantar.   Otter outputt may, lite footer innato, te 

•xoaenfoá In marte ta whioh art oaronioally in dieequilibriua.    taoat« priooo 

for faoter inputa aavt boon oarofully atun led, but auen lata torli tes teta 

lona on amano» priooo for output. 

Ina uaunl uto of teeaow priooo it to telp to dotomino an iavotteant 

procrea, «nor* prioinf tte toarot ftotora it of oontral iaportanoo. 

Lofioellr, however, ontnow priooo art eaually applicable to tte prioinf 

deeieiona about output ¿ jrtt output priot aooieione ara uoually dotorminod 

by annasare of a projooi without tht uta of taaaow priooo.   A valid «unction, 

tteraforo, it to what edtent day-to-day   prioine on a non-amaoow priot batle 

raault« in tte aiouoo of \ia«ottntnt, originally allooatod on tte batit of 

thaaow priooo?   Ite lap 11 oat iena tf tait artttatift ata not oloar.   lb §tt 
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day--to-< lay  pricing wbii*  ir:  ccn patent with  the une rf s!\«id?w primer? fo~ 

investment,   it  may   ho nero<-.ia>,y   ';; "Qtty out ari elri'-or.vtt'  ivojrw   Jí   npeci;u 

avbs.'Hog .and   taxes  il   »"li" manner:; cf rrc jet; f. i  a"1   >.>> I¿e oLlowöd   'l'ito:'",' . 

%!c'i a pT'Vrnm  .«.niM  be very  ^Tcwiivr as   it  voull n'tmra   .«.»ri.; J -le ra^ ' o 

admit'i.it, rat-, ivo  talent tv c-il "'.vlat.o  i^p appoppiate s -'b.'ñl.ie'í m)  tamsì. 

Yet   ihere  io  the danger  thai,  if orny   the  irveptmmt oT^r^un is af *>..-""• vd   jy 

ihadow  pii.fpi,  substantia7   r ,1'V'ut r-(. - !P«L>'  
,,f>  waited 'moe  the pr\ir,~t,p  • i o 

in operation. 

A«,  n practical  mettor.  nha.hiv- eringi   .'¿e  re?1.]. J y  'jiirn i fir ant orti)   :•   th' 

]pa1   ti  r-viln» qji t i T]ly   i? f j Tj or. *  ch.-i.'er of  prc.iec'"  t.h°.n   rr; l.evvi vhi-.;h   i' 

not make 'U>e of  thon,     "hers   i¡? %<••:< • iv",î,t i'»ti   "V3   tr, whv c';oi   tu \v   ro»l ¡y •'.? 

make a nignificant differendo,     TîHU'Rî '.'M,   the plann'/- siiouH  bj  su:-e   tu vy 

will   raupe  re-il   rearr^n^'i^rt:'   ><   the  alternative  roi'.U'»'^   uv»r'  >>•:'.'VT ..-  v^J''-< 

thp"' par* of  í piarmi nr oyetón      'J:v y ¡portant, vr« may  '•.'  t> help  t.« 

identify prrjocts in whi"h   the privati» sect/ r -na,'/ act  inv;--al,   cut   i ri vhi rh 

such  investment would he  J es i rabí.;? arici  wH  take  place  if special  in «ui'.^o 

were provided by  the government. 

On« lar,t wamin/t  or shadow pri'-ea in needed.     The uns of an overly - 

•Imp'i fiel analytical framework for calculating shadow nriceri for factor 

input,? may  be very dangerous.    In working <>ut   -jhado¡>' pirres l'ur í aolo.ic,   Mio 

usual procedure fails to recognize the multiplicity of skilled lévela cf 

labor mid the many intermedi ate goods that are  typical1.,,  required fur 

industrial  production,    What happens, foi   example, when  a gérerai   ¿hados pri.-.- 

for labor is calculated well  belo-* itB market rate, and this adjustment  is 

applied indiscriminately to all 3kiil lévela?    Such treatment vdiviouniy nigJit 

lead to serious misuse of skills in short supply. 

t  » 
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The pricing problem in ¡ro^ct plaw/irv  ^ pr haMy   »or-  ->;^a     • :<••.   m 

most unsatisfactory  at the present,  time.     The de"> »aMl i t.v -if   -lain- «>-. v"w 

rrioe? for investment decisions to aci-iiev«  .iet*-.«»r »ll-T^t i••>».   -;   to,..,.,-•-,•.•• 

is balanced by the practical   Viffioul ties   in let e IT -in in*  ar/       ¡-r c-i < ••.• < 

shadow prices.    Furthermore,  ine ìIP>? if mtificnl  i-n',^i  P-»    .nipuiv.   »i^v 

the door to abuses o'"   the  tp^hruqur-.     O^-M'-URI,,-.  ai,y  ¡,'j.\ie'-'    ,"'   ' •' ">'• if5   ' "• 

look attractive by raising  the price of  itfi o\>tr\>t.    !\  -n   •• ••<•<>(   •• '''<•• 

which  is really based on non-oootio*nr: grounds,  sncl; »•:••  : •••     '••'"   '       , 

can be made to seem reasonable.    Clearly,  one   \t   the mc-ru, cr-ric^i   ie.-i 

a planner must make  is wh.M t  prices T,i U   be  ;.:<••• »d  f">r p. •.'.!'•"• t e.'nl» *i > -'>.  •<>• J 

he should be aware of  the  critical   cinRequence" hic prie-,rrç   IMOTIíOIí:'  i   ; i 

«o 

U*:» 

rJXt 

}.      Interdependence Arconf; Frojectj 

Perhaps  the most universal  characteristic c. f rro>c'-.3   ;n  l*<*,»-do»v'"ipi>d 

countries is their interdependenc.y.    That is,  the cost?  -<u\ ^:"f?h of  •> 

particular project depend upon the other project* which are undertake» .    This 

concept i3 f'mdamental  to a pro at deal  of  the  1 i te-ature on enmone   ie »-o ip- 

nent dealing with the "bifr push" or balanced growth.     Penpjie   ;he "»>'\:0. 

importance of interdependenoy in the conceptual  f-amewor^   n    toveV pn •'t 

planning,  little progress has been made towards providing tho  planner   with 

'tneful procedures for in corpo rat in/? interdependence/  into He Loot ion   -.ri t.<iH;i. 

As an example of this, consider the eelrotion r^ocedure whi"h  is oirint 

universally  sugeftsted,  that of ranking  the project«! undo-" cot.-. i Jerat'or   in 

order (according to a given criterium or criteria) and   thon accepting proier-ts 

in thia order until  tunda for investment are exhausted.     This selection mie. 

aeeujnea       independence between projeotei    henoe, the most common approach 
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to piolet planning «MUM. away a problem that the development .oonomiat 

believee to be of considerable aignifioanoe. 

There aro many typea of intardapandanciaa that ara significant for 

projaot planning.   Tneae ara liatad biiafly» 

(a) Demand intardapendanoyt    The demand for tha output of ona project 

dapanda upon which othar projeote ara oarriad out. 

(b) Cost intardapendanoy«    The ooat of ona or mora inputa of ona projaot 

dapanda upon whioh othar projeots ara oarriad out.    Thie typa of inter- 

dependenoy ia oloaaly ralatad to tha firat ona, ainoa what ie a damand Tor 

ona projaot ia a oost for anothar.   A road projaot, for example, might 

simultanaoualy produca both demand and eoet interdapendanoiee.    It wouli 

inoraaaa tha daaand for oement, tharaby poaaibly making a cernant factory 

attractive for investment, and it would reduce tranaportation coate, thereby 

reducing coata for all pro jacta whioh depended, on tho road being oonatructed. 

(o) External soonomiea and diseconomies;    There are two kinds of 

external économisa, the pecuniary and the technical.    The pecuniari' are 

esaentially covered by (l) and (2) ainoa their effects could in principle 

be felt via ordinary marketa.    Teohnioal external eoonomiea, however, caver 

interdependences ariaing from a direct relationship between the output of 

one project and the output of another.   The relationahip here is viewed as 

technological, oonoeptually at least, not operatine through the market.    True 

external phyaioal eoonomiea are unuaual and the literature or the suaject 

felle back on rather contrived examples, e.g., the assertion that eatabliahing 

a baa hive may inoraaaa the output of a neighboring orchard through the 

increased pol uniting activity of the beea.   External phyaioal diaeoonomiaa, 

however, are common and may be of oonaiderable importance.    Two examples will 

•  • 

• é 
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illustrât« th« oonotpt.    Th« first is » speoific proposal which has aotually 

bssn mads, th« production of swamp rio» on unused land in ths vioinity of 

ths rubber plantations of Liberia.   This projeot has ths potential for fairly 

speoific external coneequenoes.    Th« slow moving water pools oreated by th« 

rio« cultivation is lik«ly to provid« breeding places for mosquitoes.    The 

result may very well be inoreased incidence of malaria and falling pro- 

ductivity of labor in other activities.    A seoond «xampl« is mor« goneral. 

Most industrial faciliti«« raquir« concentration of labor, and establishment 

of factorisa lsads to inoreased urbanisation.    Urbanisation in tum imposes 

real costa on society, in terms of r*aouro«s which oust b« us«d for additional 

law «nforo«m«nt and othsr necessary government functions.    Thus industrial 

Growth ssems to imply eon» «ztarnal diseconomie», in the sense of increasing 

sooial oosts. 

(d) Conditional int«rd«p«nd«noyt    In this type of Jnterùependenoy, on« 

project must b« undertaken as a condition for undertaking another.    Fbr 

example, a dam may be neoeseary before an irrigation system can be built. 

(e) Blocking interdependence« In this type of int«rd«pendenoy undei*» 

taking one project precludes undertaking another. For example, the use of 

crude oil for petro-ohemioels precludes its use for fuel. 

To take interdependencia« into aooount it would seem logioal to move 

toward« the uss of mathematical programming prooedures.   Programming osn tako 

aooount of soms typ«« of int«rdsp«nd«noi«8 without difficulty.    Oth«rs, 

however, pose problems even for mathematically «ophiatioated techniques.    Ths 

praotioal shortoomings of programming approach«« in project planning have bssn 

noted abov«.   Currently it is not possible to say whether or not programming 

apprcaohss to ths int«rd«p«nd«nay problem will provid« opsrational guidano« 
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u,  -t;c   » ia.ii'¡.u.     <V +0  the proaent time the.y have rot done 30.     At the pre-sent 

stnt.-!   >i   iioiect aualysia,  trial  and error is the uoat unable ¡aethod of 

mo,,], j rating ir.tei'dependuncies nito the planning prooeae. 

5 •       ÌSJi „,- i.' _1¿1 ÜÜL I'^'dncia? Projects 

'-ir, e nun ber of projects have jtreams of physical outputs which  a.-e 

aot   valued .»Apli.vatly in the market place.    This is true of health and 

eau-.ili.i -..  projects foi- example, or for construction of non-tu 11   road-j. 

J'IO.JKCì :   JÏ   J.I., nature die called non-revenue producing.     The difficult," 

(iLiW.r j ,j \v.i   i,-, i.;.-  ^hmniuf fui   this  typt) oi' project  la the determination ••>:' 

the q¡. Hi !.i il.-;;,   a   bohefita»  ac well  aa the appropriate price* at which   t.> 

'••'.* 1 .e ^•-,-ji   ¡li.vi..      iíitue noi.-i»)venue producing projects conatitute a 

•salii, wu '.ìu i   ì-.I: .;¡,!^H of  i.hù  total  investment expenditures of moat develop-- 

R'iii  í-]-M¡. ,   oiit lüattí iiv-.«.'úí(!8 for preparing; and selecting thia typo of 

(;rojc-i::t     .».f.   ]i],i..,.i. t:u.t. 

itivj  ii.'ALi-wo ti/ the difficulty  in determining  the physical quanti tina 

><; Unit.i i '.,   i.> weil  au the cji'i'tíot pricea are peivaoive.    The benefits axe 

tito,    tai   ftí„. v^.i   m  tiü.ö  i 'run.  tiie costa and it  id very difficult  to make 

aio   MU
1
   c:.lu .îJV...:.-,   -r   the oorre-.it prices.    Fur ej.eu.iple, a project to send a 

pt,r.>wiì   te-  .tiii.vi..iv would  requi-r • estimates of the expected income well  into 

the lutuie..     i. o lôctjona of ^ainw in income based on education are by their 

.....tun,  riiK.'iiv  ".noerfcain.    Another complication is  that many non-revenue 

'''0,|l":ii'K pivjo.;-i.a ,iiiJ nave both current and future returns and  these may 

be  v\sr,   difierenr. from each other.    Education provides both current pleasure 

and fut re  increase in productivity.    Similarly,  a publio health project 

.;»>..inr.'.Ua   •.,,   improved health of people, a direct contribution to utility, 
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<;ni  alftc  iiv.riiason  rforkivr  productivity,  s     jnd.jrc.t  contribution  to 

utility  i-y permitting inereacod output. 

The  planner muut   dctfjiop adequate  proct-.dm ;;a for aandling  theee   non- 

/•fiv'emje  producing pro,iect¿i.     The  avrai ¿ht forward approach ia  to tiy  to work 

,ui   pricer,  for the  project   benefits.     However,   a   real  hazard  in ucin,-;  this; 

approach   f>r non-revenue     projects  is tue  ease   villi vLich almost  any   project 

ran  be  .  idrj   to  loGir attractive  by  a.:>s¡i¿¡.i14£ nifja   >^laatiuna  to  the   returns, 

A  pnF.hibl'j  alternali vs '"cal J  be   to uso í.<";I¡R'   sort   of tunlti-acctor model. 

The  applijÄCioa <-f   thin niudei   would   providt.   l'io   i.!voi.>  of  inve.itUiem.   to 

be  ullo'-atod  tc  «zu. h  sector,   the  bee toral   intfii dependencies ha''in?i hc-.'.n 

takten  into amount,     Th^a  projet-ta which >iri¿:¿¡ v; i thin a particular  -octor 

arti  compared  only with   other  projets  in   fr.3   same   sector and not  with  pro- 

jets  for  jtiuir fjoctoru.     Thua,  one would  *v;;   to v.'.n; out the  proper   level 

of it¿>ourcf¡r. allocated   io »ducatia,  and ¡i; vi-ig detoninne-d such a budget 

! la.itation,    .guli  then shcoce  the particular educational  projects  which 

¿j-em to be 1er:.,     l'his approach ha;s  the advuntale  of aairoving the  ;;.irgia 

of eri'oc f  lor  if one maires  a mistake  ir¡ evaluating benefits,   li   is   le-afc 

liktl/  tr- ha-"v  aerjoaa  ronuer;utii¡ce^  if Vot'n  projects which are  to  be   eoia- 

pare:d are educational  than if,  for oxamplc,   an  educational project   is 

oaapared with a ütßel   plant.     Thi3 argument,   of  courue,  ¡¿imply anil La   the 

diificuJt analysis  t :> tne   sector model,  but  at   ¡he  rectora]   level   on.?  can 

r.opc  to  have  a rucre-  ¿atiafactory explanation  of   the  inter-oonnectiona  be- 

tween   rîfeCtorS, 

-'•    "úominetin^g Pro im.- to 

A dominating projet-1  i3 a project which ia so lar#o that it  takes a sub- 

stantial  part of  the  total  investment budget.    There are many countries  in tht 

% 
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«•rid in «hloh dominating projooto «sia«, t.f. «to ii<m d*n in U.A.»., and 

ih« Yol«* livar »rojao« in Oten«.   Wh»r» tail is «ta om, «ta ia^alopnant 

plan is oontorad upan «1M dominât In« projoot «id auah of «ta r*a« of «to 

plan oonaisto of working out «1M iapUo*«iona of «to oan«r*l iMg« pro ¿act. 

Baeauaa auea larga projaoto tawa hoawy iapact on to aanjr diffarant parta of 

«no «oonoay, «ho uaual aotaodo of projoot aalaetian auat to raaanaldamd. 

11M projoot aalaction oritaria utiliood «tan «toro ara MRT anali projaoto 

art no lonfor appropri*«« «tan a dominating prsjoo« ia toing atudlad.    linoa 

«tor« aro aanjr anali ooun«rioo in «ta world toda/, «ta proel« aar to a 

ooaaon ona in «ho nax« fa« /aara.    I« ia, «torafora, iapor«ant «a stony 

«his «ypa of situation «o próvida aar* satiofastory guidalia** far analysis 

of thia typs of projoot. 

•  • 

•to 

dm 

6-     QnOTItfaT nJMsf âaHaMttTl flt.1 

Ona 4«fioiancy which ia ooaaon to nos« psojaot piantine aganoiaa la «ta 

failura «o oarry al tornatila projaoto far doing «ta aana «sing ?•* aanufja 

«hrouffa «h« planning prooaaa.   Ita uaual aaytoaah ia «o léantify a «aak «a 

to aeooapliatad and look for difforant «aya «o oarry i« ou«.   Ito? aaangla, 

atoas ara naadad and «ha al«ama«i*a «setaalofloa for building a ato* factory 

ara oonaidorad.   Proa «to al «amati«« tooanologios «ta pro Jan« plannar aalaoto 

«ha toa« aathod of earryinff out «ta «a*k, and «to al«arn*«l«a* an dropaad 

fron oonaidar*«ion.   luis aan* prooadura 1* followed for »«tor tanto, «i«h 

a toa« way toinf ohooan for oaoh taak «hloh to* toan i dan tifi ad.   finally, 

all of «toee «ara of oarry ing ou« «anta «hito ara to anad to*« «ayo at* 

oonparad with «ato o«tar «o totoral«* «hioh taska atoll ta perforas*,   à 

tottor prooadura is «o oarrjr forward avverei altomatir* «ara *f aarwlag au« 
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tha «MM taak Mid to aaka tha final obolo« froo thia widar oollaotion 

of projet«. 

Unfortunately, the range of alternative wfi of carrying out a tMk ia 

uaually a very «ido on«, and, indeed, of tan not ovan reeogniaad by th« 

projoot plantar.    It ia iaportent to davalop prooedurea whioh load to tha 

oonaidaratlon of »any altaxnativaa and to avoid prämatur« rigidity of th« 

teehnoloty.   Thi« iapliaa that «oonoaiote ahould play a broadar rola in tha 

etege of projeet planning in whioh tha apaoifie ohoio« between diffarant vaya 

of carrying out a taak ia mad«.   At preeenv, thia ia a funotion which i« 

uaually laft to tha anfinaar.   Aa an esaaple, oonaidar tha atapa required in 

developing a road project.   Tha altamativa taohnoloffiaa hara oonaiat of thai 

apaoifioationa of tha deeign oharaeteriatice of th« roadi   ita width, «urfaoa, 

drainage oharaotariatioa, aaxiaum ourvature, maxlaun «lop«« and bearing 

oapaeity.   Diffarant oombinationa of th««« «paoifioation« will affaot th« 

oonotruetion ooat for tha road, ita futura naintanano« ooata, aa wall aa tha 

ooat of transporting goods along tha road aftar it i« oonstruotad.   Too oft««, 

tha road engineer ia laft to apaoify a daaign for tha road, without ouffioiant 

oonaidaration of tha aoonomioa of th« mattar.    Tha altaxnativaa hav« all baan 

eupareaaed and tha apaoifioationa baaad upon those whioh ara uaad in developed 

oountrlea.   In abort, thaaa oonaidarationa auggeat that tha eoononiet'e rolo 

in project planning ahould antar into tha planning for a apaoifio projet 

whan altamativa taohnologiaa ara oonaidarad, aa wall aa in tha broadar fraaat- 

work of aalaotion of whioh projeote ahall ba done.   Th« exieting fraaework 

for projeot «valuation doaa not adequately reoogniee thia diatinotion.   Aa a 

ooneequenoe, teohniquea whioh hava baan davalopad for ohoioaa batwaan projaot« 

to oarry out diffarant taak« ara of tan oarriad ovar to pxoblaa» whioh ara 

raally ohoioaa batwaan taabnolofiaa, and vioa varoa. 
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.•'••. '.....- :*A  '•' *r >•*'••* Manning 

r •-•, j.^r -i •. j i;o-.-  hp.v.i r. v  of  the strongest  institutional   inf ¡ir.ì,no<: 

n; !.-'-.  '.'•••'.•:(•. ì;<ì »  la.  ¡••..•i": : '. z(: r<ì project planning.    Many of  the ef'.'tct.í: 

iii.iî >••<:•,:(: l.f.'n.'j'.î'Mc-v   --o" '   i •  rjínf.nta],    In this section eome  oí'  ti Oí;ú 

. il'».. L •  .--. .-»•! n-^-T Aí:«:C:  »ntiiir:   á'O  project planning framework presented 

.-t...ve. 

la)    t''Yi-..if/.i \¿fj  rv.i   I";o ,fv     F-'í c^rt'• on 

t ••••?-.j ,.w .•><-..-:.• '.s La •'> b.:ipr, tì country  to  improve it.i   p^rc^vi.- 

iv i. ->i IUI 

oí   I'OüJJ.I,     :'v¡! :^.     (T.(¡  .'.ourcr   Lf   this  i m pi-o varient  is  tht   t;itperi-;n'>j 

^'-í ¡'»'¡ '•• J •••!',<!   •!'  {••-.-.-.-•.:.:;n«"i  .M';I.:   a-ailable  through  technical  aanif-tfiuc", 

i» --¡..M''-    '••¡'<;   '   i orí..iii--. .   ro-.'eiff.-j aid organisations may sponsor   pícj¿(.-í.í- 

!-.rld  -   'll'"   .•."i---'-tò)  which Hr..   >t.;.aöned   to ciclen project  univers. 

r•.••.:-;• !.:•• r'-.nr--  fr'"n l-asic resource  surveys   to su;Ji.;¿ 

a...¡-   .,T-.T:,Ltai-.l -  industrial  investments, 

C;--IC.-.F    vi i^i-;  a'ltcts project  perception  i¿   cr.o  traj¡ ü\. r 

<i     •.•>./:•-.•*••;!•)  ,,f ki-.oi'.ifcdge  of modern tedinolo,^.    TUe 

*;   lii;'Ti-   '•    i;J     r..-iô   a.-p (..:-.; n.üUE,  but.  they have been neglec tí.-ri, 

<v-< cu   technology,  and btttcr adapting it  t_-   th.;  r.-^;-: 

^.•.;-.t-.r:.f..r: con¡> t i t\> ro a major challenge to deveic^i-i 

<?i'fùrtr,   to irninctf. rapid growth  in  the  lesu-dev,. ) enea 

.-.-i-.. 

v: raí ' ». 

-JÍ   > 

:-0'lln r'J 

t   • 

•>*j.U-r:i ; 
.•" /<?turno of Projects,   and Project   Selection 

i'0-.-ign a-!::^e .«*/ significantly distort  the calculation of 

-t.i SiM  r„ _n-   :,i   -tojeoi.c.     ïiisicrtiona are   likely to aria* bocaux 

ptvi.jcc ..   l-x'tyre:.-:  -arried  ou!, ¿or  a 
-•'vi.gnaasiatar.ee agency  cone—trate 



on the  costs and returns of  project« from the perspectiv*   oi'  t.;.;  aid- 

giving organization.     Typically,  th^se anaJyie;   concentrate  en  una;.Mal 

and engineering feasibility,  with the  probability  of  financial   ;K  ,o,,.¡ 

being the  principal  selection criterion.     Thin approach iúak,    o   x 

treatment   of costB and  returns which  ir- quit*;  different  IVD..,  tut    i u<ai. 

tor the  aid-recipient.     Many costs arid returns arc.»un  io  tin-   ait i¡,..al 

economy which do not  affect  the financial  feasibility of a ,rc.jt* t, 

but which do affect   the  desirability  of  the  project for d.: velûpi..<.ui , 

Furthermore,  from the   viewpoint of  the aid-recipient,  it,  u not  cl...u 

how costa borne by  the  aid-donor ahould be  treated.     For all   of   i'.^^ <.. 

reasons,   project analysis  oriented to.vara aid-civm¿ countries do.;.-; 

not provide  the basis  io.-   the beat choice  of  pro.itcto frei;   the cevcj..; - 

ing country's viewpoint, 

(c)    Foreign Aid,  Project   Preparation and  Selection 

In  the  area of  project   preparation,   foreign aid haa  cx^-iani a 

strong but unbalanced  influence.     Insistence  by   for-it;i ail  dvnovs  on 

detailed  project preparation has  loci  recipient  countries   tv, ae T i,- 

considerable  effort   to  the   preparation of  financial and t^n.e-.rni,; 

studies  for their aid-fiuanced project;.,,   and to  neglect project 

preparation for projects  not financed   by   foreign  aid.     The  . >oi¿t 

talented  people are  assigned  to work  on  projects   f mane ¡n   • <r   t,-,:J ,n 

aid,  despite  the fact   that   non-fcreign aid  projects .nay  be  of  , ,. mi 

or greater importance.     In  some caaets this tenuency  IL somewhat  c, u - 

come by foreign technical   assibtanco to agencies workm ; on  the  ar.alyaib 

of domestically financed projects. 

Foreign aid relates  to project preparation  in anoth.u   -.-ex./ 
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important way.    In many oases, though not all, tha amount of foreign 

aid is dependent on the number and site of aooeptably preparad projects. 

Here there ia a danger that project preparation will become mainly a 

devioe to raise external capital.    However, the principles by which 

foreign aid is allocated are usually not explicitly known to the 

plannerj in fact, they are often unclear to the donor-country itself. 

Henoe, the amount of aid and the costs involved «re, at beat, uncertain. 

Under these conditions, rational project analysis, particularly the 

comparison of alternative projects to make ohoicee, is discouraged. 

Instead there may develop a strategy of simply preparing many projects 

with the hope of getting aid for a large share of them.    Project 

selection then is really performed by the aid-donor, and there ia 

little spread effect toward improvement of the practise in the  less- 

developed country.    To avoid perpetuating the tendenoy toward foreign 

aid inducing misal location, project planning efforts should be  improved 

and redirected toward an overall domestic planning focus.    Thia will 

require re-exanination of basic issues in the field.   Treatment of 

costs and returns, and selection criteria themselves, must be adapted 

to conditions in less-developed countries, rather than those of the 

donor countries.    There is also a need for greater recognition of this 

problem on the part of aid-donors.    In establishing project requirements 

for the granting of aid, flexibility and adaptation to the planning 

needs of developing countries are needed. 

8»    Some Non-economic Aspect» 

Apart from the central planner's responsibility for the content 

of project selection he has an important role to play aa an innovator 
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in the administration of projet planning.    There are three particular 

tasks whioh are of vital i«portanoe in this respect i    (l)    the develop- 

ment of an orderly, simple and effeotive administrative system»    (2)    the 

centering of projeot planning on the budget processi    and (3)   the 

training of a oadre of projeot analyste at the ministry and department 

level* 

The development of an effioient administrative system for project 

planning is an obvious neoeesity.    However, in promoting improvement, 

it is important to recognise that the task is not simple and requires 

sustained effort over several years»    that the system should provide 

standardised methods»    and that the skills required to carry out the 

process should be oompatible with the looal supplies of technical 

competence. 

The oentral role of the budget in project planning arises from its 

importance as an administrativa device to determine government expendi- 

tures.    In fact, the budget process providea an ideal framework within 

which to oarry out project planning.    It provides a central decision- 

making authority for coordinating projects with one another and it 

helps to keep reourrent ooats at a level compatible with the overall 

budget. 

7hm need for training projeot analysts requires little emphasis. 

It is useful, however, to osntralite this training function in order 

to develop offioials who can operate the projeot planning eystsn in a 

oonsistant aannsr throughout the government. 

In most less-developad oountries there are several agencies in- 

volved in project seleotion.    In particular, many governmental 
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0PM.Mi7,%t.i'íiir :r.a.v be ronce med with   the encouragement and control 

. •„   pri -Tte  '..;f-.-tor  through   al.1, oc iti nr foreign er.chai.ge,   is-suin^ 

; .('¡"T.i-iJ    IWrifes   o"   ìmpòr'   r ^ ri'r. i :. ••,   rr-ovjriir. • low   intere -t  Ion*.3 

,,r oji i*,,   n-T* i^ipati oí.,  approving tariff  concuss ions  or protection, 

•v   ¿'i, ;, " i - •-   tnx holiday?,  reduced rates,  and  similar  incentive 

¡"'Me r- ñ, 

«••.•,<•   .-:•••  o; tial   tasr. of  the  entrai   planniii/j office  Ì3  to coordiaat-3 

n'i    -o-' •:••>   PI l,  arti-itíprí  aff'ctinp; project  analyses,   selection er.J 

:••:.--i'i •>•   '  •  '4-ol'.l '."or•l'..in'1• at  era?!"  purpose.     Thi:-  can be  a task 

T*    -iV">   -•'-!.]"•:] ty .-•itiff;  thu   role  of  the  rçovernir.ent   ii. private pro vet 

::-"'inr  i-  -.1 i ff er nt  from  it"  role  in  public   sector  projects,    ur.   t!.e 

o!,.•-• h'-ml,   t>,.;   friA'prnm-nt  baa  ^  "yen"  or   "no"  decision  to make in  tu»-« 

'"'  "r • '-xit   pub] ir  sector  projects.     On  the   other hand,  pc3siblr 

xn-:priw*-*t   i»^tionn  iv,   the  private  sectoi- uaually involve a whol° 

ripe"hTM.:>  n¡' a^Monu.     Ideally  the project  planner seeks tu provide 

•'iii'ira   it«'ntiv'-3 compatible  v.ith a favorable decision by  the  private 

.M t r'A r,.; o .,•   f,.j  proceed  with   Mie  project.     To  the extent  that the 

p'arret   'R-  '.1;   develop a CO'-.TOI; conerai   approach,   the  decentra] ization 

et   Tj.'<\joct   cf.-1.-.eti or nan be  increasingly made  into a rational,  integrated 

pr oc «dure  »;c^;.irg the hazards of over-centralization or the chaos  of 

.-•ach  or~»riÍ3at.j-.i, following,  its ovm de/ices. 

• • 
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